Upcoming Music Events

Mon., Nov. 11
Chamber Winds Concert
Brady Educational Center Auditorium
8:00 PM

Mon., Dec. 2
Student Voice Recital by Jamie Krueger
Brady Educational Center Auditorium
8:00 PM

Wed., Dec. 4
African Music Ensemble Concert
Brady Educational Center Auditorium
8:00 PM

Fri. Dec. 6
UST Christmas Concert
St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel
5:15 PM & 8:15 PM
and
Sat. Dec. 7
both days
Admission is free, but tickets are required. (Limit 4 per person)
Tickets obtained through lottery process only.
Call 651-962-6430 for order form after Nov. 1

Sun., Dec. 8
Instrumental Jazz Ensemble Concert
Brady Educational Center Auditorium
8:00 PM

Mon., Dec. 9
Piano Ensemble Recital and
Student Recital with various instruments
Brady Educational Center Auditorium
8:00 PM

Jazz Singers & Jazz Combo Concert
Brady Educational Center Auditorium
8:00 PM

Wed., Dec. 11
Guitar Ensemble Recital
Brady Educational Center Auditorium
8:00 PM

Fri., Dec. 13
UST Bands in Concert
O'Shaughnessy Auditorium, St. Catherines
8:00 PM

The University of St. Thomas Music Department
and
The Sacred Arts Festival
present

James David Christie
in an organ recital

Monday, October 28, 2002
St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel, UST
8:15 PM